
Expiorrs of hon-tame- rs

A. CnAPTER, ON TII3 KINQ Or BEASTI
AND Hia SUEDUEU3.

Frttnl I.lon-'a'ninlii- fr Il.iliiMtlniiv-A-iIlaltnu I.hitiVB'niuvr W lio Itciaini
ttic Klutr'N 1'uvorllc. '

The great interi'st of g cxhi
bitions, snys Chamlcrif Jottrnnl, is th
narrowncss of thc lino ilivitlintf thu llcti
tious from thp rral trngedy, aiul tlio cvcr
ircspiit posil)ility of n tcrriblo (lenonc

mcnt, occnsionnlly rctilizcd. Such a catas
tronlicwiscnnctedin nrescncoof nl.ondoi
nuuicucc, when Van Amburgli's daughtcr
thc unforttmatc Lion Quccn, wns toru t
picccs by an nnimal with which pIic wai
lierformmg at thu Alhambra. Thc IIij
podromc of Pnris witncsscd n sinulai
spectaclc in thc dcath of thc Spaniarc
Lucas, who liail thc raslmess to go itthc lion's cagc when cxcitcd by drink
nnd cxpiatcd his imprudcnco with hii
lifc. A lad of cighteen vcnturcd int(
thc inclostirc and brought out his man.
gled rcmains; hc was decoratcd by thi
empcror, bnt lost his reason from th(
mcntal stram of thc momcnt. Charlci
thc lion-tamc- r, 011 thc othcr hand, com-inonl-

rcjiorted ns a victim of his art,
dicd pcaccfully of consumption, thc dis-cas-

to which, strangc to say, thc grcato
numbcr of thosc who follow this profcss-io-

succumb.
A morc famous lion tamorwnsFaimnli.

an Italian pcasant, who still livcs ia rc'
tiremcnt ncar I'iaccuga. IIc iirst cntcrcd
a dcn of wild bcasts at thc ngc of cight-
een without spccial training, and shnplj
to win a wager. Thc danger fascinatcd
him, and in a fcw years hc bccainc fa-

mous ns thc mabtcr of thc fcrocious cagcd
bcasts in Italy. IIc reprcscntcd a picct
in which, with appropriatc sccncry ol
palm trccs and ycllow sands, hc played
thc part of an Arab huntcr giving chase
to a couplo of pauthcrx. Aftcr thc
mimic death of onc, lic fmishcd by roll-in-

and ilinging thc apparently dcad car-cas- s

about thc stagc; but on onc occa-sion- ,

slightly miscalculatingthc distance,
lic thrcw thc bcast upon onc of his

and had a sdiarp tusslc bcforc,
by thc cxpedicnt of enveloping thc ani-ma- l

in a blanket, hc was ublc to dctach
it from thc ranie-strieke- n assistnnt.

Thc most tcrriblc of all his battles was
fought on April 7, 1803, wlien plfiying
witli a tiger at Ilethunc. Onc of thc
nudicncc had thc imprudencc to lling a
piecc of mcnt into thc cagc, and, though
thc pcrforuier dcxtcrouply vmslicd it aside
with his foot, it was too late, as the
bnitc liad smclt it and bceomc unman-ageabl- e.

Flinging itsclf on liim with a

savage growl, it torc oll part of his
in the iirst onsct ; and though hc wrcstlcd
witli it, and succceded in throwing it
back, it camc on again morc furious tlian
cvcr. A dcspcratc alternativc suggcsted
itself to him to prcsent his lcft ann to
its fangs, wliilc with all his force hc
dealt it such a blow with thc hcavy wliin
in his right hand as partially to stupefy
and compcl it to looc its hold. With
wonderful prcsence of mind hc cscaicd
from thc eage, and cndurrd a thirty-liv- c

days' illncss bcforc thc wounds healcd.
Yct, bcforc hc was rccovcrcd, still dis-ablc-

and with his arm in a sling,
l'aimali cntcrcd thc tiger's cagc again,
and stood gazing at it with foldcd nrms
as it prcparcd to s.pring on him.
" Ilcrc 1 am," hc said; " dcvour mc,
ifyoulikc!" Unt his dcmcanor cowed
the savago crcature. and, in!tead of

him, it crouchcd at his feet. In
Amsteidam, after, at thc requcst
of thc king, hc cntcrcd thc cagcs of all
the bcasts at thc Zoological ganlcns, and
appeared as much at homc with thcm aa
with thosc of his own collcction, receiv-in- g

2,000 francs for thc cxhibition of his
powcrs. A tragical circnmstanee occurrcd
licrc, which caucd him much

A young man of cighteen, thc
son of thc director of thc Zoological gar-(ren-

importuncd him so earnestly to let
him entur the tiger's cage by himsclf
that hc conscnted, first taking thc n

of expcrimenting on his ncrves
by accompanying him in a preliminary
visit, and fceling his pulse when hc camo
out. But thc unhappy lad paid dearly
for his anibition, for on vcnturing alonc
into thc tiger's lair during thc evening
pcrformanee, and being grcctcd with a
Midden growl by its inmatc, hc lled totho
door of thc cage, but was taken out life-les- s.

During his travcls in his nativc coun-tr- y

Faimali was seen and admired by
Victor Kmanuel, who prescnttd him with
fcevcral animals, and, among others,
with a ficrco lioncss, on coudition of his
promising ncvcr to entcr hcr cage. Fai-ma- li

gavc his word, but brokc it
unable to rcsist thc tcmpta-tio- n

of taming by kindness a creaturc
whoe disposition hc believed to havc
bccn poured bv harsh trcatment. Know- -
mg the king to havc left Florence, and
unawarc that hc had only gonc to San
Hossore, hc advcrtiscd a performancc in
which he would nppcar with this

beast; but what was his dismay
to sec the royal party in )lain clothes
nmong the audienco! ilevainly rcmained
in hiding behind the scencs after thc cx-

hibition was ovcr, for thc king him
word ho would not leavc without secing
him; and crestfallen and guilty ho had
to appcar. Victor Kmanuel was seriously
displeased, rcproaching him with having
broken his word: but cventually forgavc
him when Faimali cxclaimed that bcasts,
likc mcn, were spoilcd by over-scverit- y;

and the intcrview cnded in the king's Uc
ilaring him prince of lion-tamcr-

Cnndid Advice.
"I can swimthcwhirlpool atNiagara,"

5aid a stranger, in a conlidcntial whispcr,
to a hardwarc raau on 'Woodward avcnuc
yesterdaj-- .

"Can'you?"
"Ifccl that I can. I should dcsirc

some advico from you. 'Would you try
it if you wcro mo ?"

"Ko, sir no, eir; I wouldn't think of
such a thing. A man who hasn't bccn
in a bathtub for a ycar, nor had on a
clcan shirt for a month, wouldn't btand
a ghost of a show with a whirlpool.
You'd hcttcr go and tacklo a drink of
watcr and gradually work up to it."
Dctroit Frec Prm.

Jlinistcr Young at Pckin says hc lcarns
from oflicial sourccs that thc ccnsus cf
China, ns taken last ycar for purposcs of
taxation, shows a totnl population of
550,000,000.

Tho horso population of tho Unitcd
Statcsisnow ovcr 11,000,000, or about
one horso to cvery flvo human beings.

1VISE lVOItDS.

Emulation is livcly nnd gcncrous, cnvy
basc nnd mnlicious.

Hc hath good judgmcnt that rclicth
tiot wholly on his own.

Tho rnys of hnppincsn, liko thoso of
light, nro colorlcss when unbrokcn.

Lct cvcry onc turn himsclf round nnd
look at homc, and ho will ilnd cnough to
do.

Thoc scntimcnts of lovc which flow
from thc hcart cannot bc frozcn by

Onc gnins courngc by showing himsclf
poor; in that manner onc robs povcrty of
its sharpcst sting.

"What you nrc doing for lovc you can
do no longcr for incre gain. Thc highcr
motivc drivcs out tlic lowcr.

Jloncy in your purso will crcdit you;
wisdom in your hend will adom you;
nnd both in your ncccssity will scrvo
Jou.

A bird upon tho wing may carry a sccd
that shall add a new spccies to tho
vcgctable family of n contincnt; and just
eo a word, a thought, from a Hving soul,
may havc results immcasurablc, ctcrnal.

Thc studyof litcraturcnourishcsyouth,
cntcrtains old ngc, ndorns prosjicrity,
Eolnccs ndvcrsity, is delightful at homc,
unobtrusive abroad, dcscrts us not by day
nor by night, iu journcying nor in

"Wc may not bc nlwnys ablc to scc how
our work or our nctions arc to cndurc,
but if thcy nrc of high and noblc (piality
they will ncvcr dic. Somc of thc bcst
thiugs that mcn of gcnius or of charactcr
nccomplish arc ncvcr traccd homc to
jhcm. A suggcstion is madc, nn idca is
implanted, a gencrous impulsc is awak-Dnc- d,

nnd thc cfforts may continuc to
themsclvcs long aftcr thcir

originator has bccn forgottcn.

HK.VLTH II1NTS.

Turpentinc apjilicd to a cut is a prcvcn-dv- c

of lockjaw.
Tomatocs arc good for thc livcr. Bad

:ascs of biliousncss havc bccn curcd by
thcm.

Thc Scicnt(fic CaUfornian says that
slccpless pcople should court thc sun,
which is thc vcry best soporitic.

I5o sure that you nlwnys gct thc right
bottlc when about to givc a mcdicinc,
nnd bc accuratc in measuring thc dosc.
Vr. Fovtc's llcalth Montlihj.

A writcr in oncof thcmedical journals
tays hc has found the npplication of a
ttrong solution of chromic acid, thrcc or
four timcs a day, by means of a camcl's-hai- r

pcncil, to bc thc bcst and casicst
tncthod for rcmoving warts.

A New Hcvcraire from 3Iilk.
Tho Jlritish Jfcdicnl Journal says:

Whilc during thc last fcw ycnrs koumiss
has bccn iutroducel into Westcrn Eu-rop- e,

and cvcn into America, a new
drink prcparcd from cow's milk, by a pro-
ccss of fcrmcntatiou imperfectly under-ftoo- d,

is coming into ute in Kussia. This
drink is kclir, and has for a long timc
formcd thc chicf articlc of diet
among thc mountainccrs in thc
ncighborhood of 3It. Elbruz and Kas-be- k

in thc Caucasus. It fonns a thick,
white fluid, with a faintly acid llavor,
(aid to resemblc ccrtain light wincs.
Thc mountainccrs themsclvcs call it
"ghippo." Thc hihabitants of thc
plains ncar the Caucasus and thc.Kussian
settlers, who term it kclir, kilir or khia-fa- r,

make use of it, not for the tablc, but
ns a popular remedy for anaemia, struma
gastric catarrh and chronic bronchitis.
According to thc 3roscow Jfedieal Gu- -

tcttf, whcre a contril)ution on thc subjcct
has reccntly nppcnrcd, Dr. Kern being
the nuthor, thc preiaration of kclir is
vcry simple. The mountainccrs make it
by lilling a bag mado of goatskin with
milk, then a tenaeious mass of thc sizo
of a walnut of a material which thcy
term " kclir seed," and thc prccisc origin
of which is nnknown, is added to tho
milk. In a fcw hours thc proccss of fcr-

mcntatiou scts in nctivcly. When prc-
parcd in woodcn or glass vcssels thc kefir
tastcs bcttcr. Aftcr a lapso of twenty-fou- r

hours a wcak kclir is produced.
When thc proccss is allowed to continuc
for thrcc days thc kclir becomes vcry
Btrong. Thc sourcc of tho fcnncnt fs
scrupulously conccaled by thc Caticasian
mnuntaincers, who cannot bc persuaded
to enlighten strangcrs to any grcatcr cx-te- nt

than in supplying a small samjile of
tho fcnncnt, in thc form of dry, dark-brow- n,

carthlikc masscs, but stcadfastly
refusing to gay whcncc thcy arc obtaincd.
Ono of thcse fragmcnts droppcd into milk
bcgins rapidly to clTcrvesce, turns milk-whit- e,

and assumcs thc form of a mul-bcrr- y;

thcH fcrmcntation procceds at
once. If a picce thus transformed ho
droppcd into anothcr bowl of milk it
rapidly increascs in sizo and also causcs
fcrmcntation. Dr. Kcrn has carefully
examincd spcciniens of this " kefir secd,"
which consists chiellv of mascs ol
zoogtoa, holding togclhcr collcctions of
a bacterium which hc calls "Dispora
Caucasica." Thc ycast fungus, Sacchar-omycc- s

cercvisia.', is ahvays found asso-ciatc- d

with this new gcrm. "Kclir sccd"
retains its vitality aftcr rcmaiuiug for
months in its dry condition. Dr. Kern
lias a grcat bclief in thc ftituro of keilcr,
which has all thc virtues of koumiss, and
nosscsscs onc grcat advantagc ovcr thc
latter lluid, in that it is just as good
when prcparcd from cow's as from niare's
milk.

Tho Ago of Trccs.
Usually tho agc of trecs is dctennincd

by tho numbcr of rings added cvcry ycai
to thcir circumfercucc. llut this is no
ccrtain test, for they constnntly dcvclop
vcry uncqunlly from thcir ccntcr, so thnt
in Bpecimcns preservcd in muscums grcat
inequality in tho rings may bc scen. For
cxamplc, in Kcw thero is a spccimcn in
which thcrc aro 200 rings upon ono 6idc
to iifty on tho othcr. Tho largcst numbcr
of rings cvcr countcd was upon an oak
fclled in 1812, whcrb thcy amountcd to
710. But cvcn in cstimating tho agc of
this particular treo an nllownnco of 800
ycars wns mado to cover thc rcmaining
rings which it was no longcr possiblo to
couut. Such a couiputatiou ns this
nmounts in rcality to a littlo moro than
guesswork, and leavcs us vcry much at
tho conclusion at which Pliny arrivcd
ccnturics ngo, that "thc lifeof somc trccs
inay bo bchevcd to bo jirodigious.

SC1ENTIFI0 AND INDUSTRIAL.

Dr. Faul Gussfcldt, who had undcr-take- n

to nsccnd thc Aconcagua, tho
highcst pcak of tho Chili Cordillcrns
(1(J,0!JJ mclcrs), failcd to accomplish tho
task owing to tlio cxtrcmo cold, but ho
succccdcd in taking somc vcry instruct-iv- c

photogruphs of n vcry rcmarkablc
region.

3Ir. Thoinas Urquhart has madc rt

carcful comi)arison of thc cost of wood,
nnthracitc coal and pctrolcuin rcfuc as
fucl for locomotivcs on llussian railways,
nnd flnds that pctrolcuin is nt lcast flfty
pcr ccnt. moro cconomical thnn cithcr
wood or coal. Thc oil prcsonts thc
furthcr advantagc of giving risc to much
lcss smokc and dirt than tho othcr kinds
of fucl.

To Xicolas Lcblauc's grcat discovcry
of thc mcthod of cxlracting soda from
common salt, 31. Dumas traccs the vast
dcvclojnncnt of thc world's chcmical

during thc last hundrcd ycnrs.
Of carbonato of soda prcparcd by Lc-

blauc's proccss, it is cstimatcd that thc
prcscnt nnnunl consumption in Europc
nnd America is from 700,000,000 to

kilograms (771,000 to 881, bOO

tons). Yct thc nanio of the discovercr
had ncarly becn forgottcn until therecent
action of pcoplc of his nativc town

in proposing to crect a monu-mc-

to his mcmorv.

"Our Old 3Inininy."
" 'Whnt's that for?" askcd a Frcc Prcss

man, as hc saw a car drivcr on "Wood-

ward avcnuc tako a nickel from his
pockct and pass it into thc farc box.

"For hcr."
"What hcr?"
Tho car stoppcd and thc drivcr got

Hown witn a " uooa-inornin- mainmyi"
nnd asistcd nn old womaji of sevcnty to
cntcr thc car.

" Did you pay for hcr?"
" Ycs."
"Why?"
" Wcll, thc story runs back for almost

two ycars," hc said, as hc pickcd up his
liues" " I reckon you know Bill ?"

"Ycs."
"Wcll, two ycars ago hc was onc of

thu toughcst mcn in Dctroit. Hc drank,
sworc, gambled, and had all thc othcr
viccs lying around loose. I tcll you, hc
was a terror when oll duty and on a
spree. Hc was getting so bad on his car
that anothcr wcck would havc bounccd
him, but somcthing happcncd."

"What?"
" lic was coming up onc evening, half-drun- k

and full of cvil, and somcwhcro
about Davenport strcct hc lurched ovcr
the dash-boar- He caught and was
draggcd, and thc horso bcgan to kick
and run. That old woman therc was tho
only passenger on tho car, and when shc
saw tlio accidcnt shc camc out, grabbcd
thc llying lines with one hand and thc
brako with thc othcr, and 'looking dowu
upon liill shc called out:

"'Ohl Lordl hclp mc to savchim;
Ile's a wickcd young man, and not lit to
dic!'

" Wcll, stopped that car nnd held
to thc horse until somo one camo nlong
nnd helped liill out of his lix, nnd hc
wns all tho timo calling him 'poor boy,'
and 'my son,' nnd thanking God he was
not killcd. IIc had a closo call, though,
nnd it was a solcmn warning. Froin
that night hc hasn't taken a drink, and
no driver on this lino has acleaner mouth
or is taking bcttcr carc of hiniself."

"And tlic old woman ?"
"Sho livcs away out, along with a

daughtcr. 3Iany's tho dollar Bill has
scnt 'aftcr hcr hinco that night in thc way
of clothes and provisions, and hc'll ncvcr
forget hcr. The story camc to thc rcst
of us aftcr awhile, and we've sort of
adoptcd hcr as ' Our Old 3Intnmy.' Wo
Ihclp hcr on and oll, pay hcr nickel out
of our own pockcts, and when thc car
isn't too full wc havc a minute's chat
with hcr. Shc likcs us all, and we
wouldn t trauc hcr oll for thc wholo line.
It's a bit of romanco among ourselvcs,
you sec."

"Ycs. Did shc cvcr talk to you?''
" Did sho? Sho sat right thcrc onthat

stool onc day two months ago and wiid :

" '3Iy son, lct drink alone! It robs
thc pockct, chcats tho brain, and lcavcs
you fricudlcss! Don'tswear! Oaths go
with a vicious soul Keej) your tempcr.
Tho man who cau't control his tempcr is
no better than a caged wolf !'

" Shc said that with hcr bluo eycs read-
ing my soul and hcr old voice trembling
with carncstness, and cvcry word wcnt
right to my hcart and lodgcd thcrc.
Shc's had somcthing to say to most of
thc boys, nnd I reckon caeh onc is the
bcttcr for it. Curious, ain't it, how wc
found our old manimy, and maybe you'll
bclicvc with somo of thc rcst of us that
Providcncc had a hand in it." Ditroil
Frcc Prm,

Barbadocs is by far thc most prosper-ou- s

of tho West Indian colonies, a
chiclly duo to tho intcn&o

of the ncgroes to thcir nativc
,land. The population is ovcr 1,000 to
the squarc mile.

Ono or tho Elect.
Clevet.amj, Ohio. Thc Plain Dcalet

rcports that Hon. 3Iartin A. For.in,
from thc Cicvcland, Ohio,

district, has used St. Jacobs Oil in his
family and has nlwnys found it safc and
rcliable, and it aHorded him great relicf
to a lamc kncc.

Thcrc arc 200,000 commcrcial travcl-er- s

in tho L'nited Statcs. Thcy cost
thcir cmployers, it is estimated,'$G00,-000,00- 0

a ycar.

Dr. Plerce'a 'Tollcts" Httlollvcr plUs(su-pa- r
coatO'l) purify tbo l)looiI, tpwdilycorrc-c- t

nll ilisordcraof tholiver, btomaeh niul bowols.
By druggUta.

The word "impossiblo'' U tlio mother
tongnu of litOo soiil.

Florence, Oa. Dr. W. H. rmther says :

'Drown's li on Bit toi sliavo givt-- tatisfactiou
in ovory intaueu I liavo luiowu it usod.

IiNDO.v contains 100,OiO Jowj and tl
flntbt JewWiJlbrary iu thc world.

Havo you lioart dlseaso in any forml If so,
uso Dr. Groves' Hcnrt Uesulator; 110 yean
liave provod it a sure reincdy for orsnidc or
syuniathuUc hcart dlsjasu. jl por bottlo.

Tm: way to forget our mtscrics is to ri
member our inercio.'.

fallSfl I'lU
Ilcconinicnded to tinvdure. Aids digcstion

ra ents nuusca nnd heudache. Druggiats.
Strainlitcn your boots & thocs with Lyon'i

Tatcnt HciJJj hrfliejji nnd wcwr Oicm ngaia

Ilome Tfnllmnnlnlf.
Go to domo good drnpglst nml nak him

what lio knows of Hunt'g Ilomo-Jy- , nnd he
will tcll you thnt it is tho bcot kldnoy nnd
livor mcdicino madc, nnd ono tlmt 1ms stood
tlio tcst of time. IjooIc ovcr most nny linpor

nd j ou will ilnd homo teslimoninls t f peoplo
llving right in jonr own city wlio know
wliorcof tlioy spenk. Uolow will bo found
ono of n 1 tdy rcident of Urldgcpoct, Coiin.
Hcr fnll nnmo nnd nddrcsi nto givcn. Any
ono doulitinu tho Ktntiincncss of it has tho
lihcity of cnllliiB on or nddri'saing hcr, nnd,
ni sho Bnys, sho will bo only loo glad lo tcll
her oxpcrienco with, nnd opinion of, so vnlu-nbl- o

nn nitlclc.
" I williugly givc my to3llmony In fnvor ol

Ilnnt's liemedy. I iirst henrd of it n few
Jenrango whilo living in Siiring'ioUl, 5Ia?s.
I know a ladylhoro wlio had puffertd for n
lcn:r timo with l.idnoy discnse. Sho d

eoything sho could hoat of, hntwilh poot
fnccefB, nnd ilnally henring ot Hunt'a
IlcmeJy begnn usiug it. Woli, it tnrod hcr.
Aliout this timo I moved licre. After I had
lirol hero a time, from otlier sympathctifl
disotdors my kidnpyn 1 ocnmo nlllictcd mul
wcak. Knowing llnt Iluit's Kemedy had
grcntly btnefitoi innnv others I b.Jgan uing
it, nnd it gavo mo the deiro.l benetit. Wore
I obligod to Ufo nny medicino of tlio kiud
ngiiu I would profcr it to nll others. I con-Bid-

it n sure cin-c-
.

"If by tho publicntion of thi, my oipori-enc- o

with linul's Kcmedy, otliois sufforina
from similnr complnints cnn bo inducod to
nvnil thempelves of its good effects, yon hnve
full liborty to do fo iu nny wny it may seeir
bost to you. Grntofully yours,

"Mns. Fixihence L. Wood,
" 17B Droad Strcet. Hridg;pott, Conn.'1

Statistics nnw show thnt in I'russia two
pcrsons to cvcry 1,000 f.tnmmcr.

Tfcniitlftil Woincnnro mnclo pnllid nnd unattrnctivo by func-tkm-

irregularities, which Dr. Pierco's " to

rrcscription" wiU infnllibly curc
Thousands of tcstimonials. Hy druggists.

The Uniteil Statcs doe not own nn ncro o
public laud in Tonnes.sce.
i " GoMen Modlcal DUcovcry '' Is not only a
Bavtreign remcdy for consuiiiption, but n!so
for consumptivo nlghtsw-eats- , bronchitis,
coughs, iniluenza, spitting of blocxl, wcak
lungs, shortness of breath, nndkindrcd nffoc-tions- of

tho throat and clicst. By drugghts.

Tnn Itallans drj' nnd pulverlzo tho pulp of
thc tomato.

Itov. W. B. Bmlth, Grnfton, jros., says:
"I havo dcrivcd beneflt from uing Brown'a
Iron Bittcrs for a low stnto of blood."

The world cither broaks or hardons tho
ocart.

Heart dlseaso Iim brought many to an
gravo. Tho heart is as liablo as otlior

orgnnsto dlseaso; if you havo it evcn in tho
slightest form uo Dr. Graves' Hcart Itegula-to- r.

$1 pcr bottlo at druggists.

Flokida ha3 SO'J miles of railways in

An invnlunblo strcngthener for tho ncrves,
muscles nnd dlgostivo orgnn?, prolucing
Itrength and nppetitc, is Brown's Iron Bittcrs.

AxtioUA goats nro being lnrgely rniseil iu
portions of Tcxn".

Wnlnut I.pnT Ilnlr ltotnrpr.
Itis cntiiely ditfcrcnt from nll others. It

ts as clenr as water, nnd ns iU nnmeiiulic.it s
isn perfect Vegetable Hnir ltestorer. Itwill
immediately freo the hend from nll dandrutl",
restoro gi ny hnir to its natural eolor, and jiro-duc- e

a new growth whero it has fallen oll. It
docs not in nny mauncr nirtct tho lienlth,
which Bulphur, tugar of lcad and nitrnto of
silver irei)arations hnve dono. It will chango
light or fadcd hnir in n few days to a benuti-fu- l

glossv brown. Abk your dniL'gKt for it.
ICach bottlo is warrantccl. SMlTli. KLINH
& CO., Whnlcnle Agents, I'hiln lelphia. l'a.,
nnd C. X. CKflTENluy, Kuw York.

The Blood 'Would Ru:,--. For flve ycars I
wns n grent sullerpr from Catarrh. Jly nos-tri-

wero so sensitivo I could not lear tho
lcast bit of dust ; nt timcs so bad tho blood
wculd run, nnd at night I eould lianlly
brcnthe. Aftcr tryingwany thiugs without
benetit I u.ed Ely's Crcnm Bnhn. I nma
living witnoss of its cfflracy. Ieteu Biii'ce,
Fanner, Ithacn, X.Y. (Easy to u.so;50ccnts).

Fon DTSi'ErsiA, inpioestion, deprcssion of spir
its and gcneral dcbility in thcir various forma :

also as a precntiveagainst fevcr and aguo and
othcriiitermittcnt fevers, tho

Llixir of Calisaya," mado by Caswell,
Hazard A Co., New York, and Bold by all Drug-cUt- s,

is tho best tonic ; and for paticnts recovcr-ingfro- m

fever or othcr sicknci.K Hlias iioequal.
Tlio pcnctrntiiig ima'ities of imtroleum nro

wcll known to thoso who lnvo nny knowledgo
of its proi)ertics nt nll, nnd that iswhat mak s
it so vnluab!e as a hair pioJuccr. Carboline
is crudo oil dcprivod of its tlor and eolor.

Millions liavo dicd with Brighfs kilncy
discasoanl rheun n'ic Dr. Elnioro
is tho flrst to dkcovcr a curc. IIc has trentcd
thou-and- s ivit li his Iheuniatine-Goutal.i:- o

and never lo-- t a caso. It alwuys eures.
Knr Tlili k llcn!.

Hcavy Btomaehs, bihous eonditions u ells'
JlayApploJMlls-nntibdio- us, eatlmrtic. 10 23c.

Frnzcr Axlo Grrac.
One grcainglatstwo wccks; allothcrstwo

or thrcc dnys. Do not bo imio-vt- l on by tho
hmnbugstuirsoirered. Askyourde-ilerforFra-zcr's-

,

with labcl on. Savesyourhort'lab rand
you too. Itiecfived iirst medal attha (.'enton-m- al

nnd 1'aris Eip.isitions. .Soldcvcrywln.ro.
sUiuny .llcitt

Wells' IIcn!thllu.ieHerret-jreslicalth,vigor- ,

curesDyspeSla,InilxjUn c,SexualDi.'bilily.il

25 ('riiti
Will buy a TnEATisi o.vthe Hoiise and His
Diseases. Book of 1(K) pages, valunb'o to
eveiy ownier of horses. 1'ostnohtami stakcn.
Bent iiostjiaid. New Yoiik House Book Co.,
131 Iconard titrcet, New York city.

No niolnssos an 1 water mijcture, but a
extrnct of miiliciiiul propcrtics of

roots, barks, etc., i Hood's Sarsuparilla.
You would uto St. l'atrick's balvo if you

Unew the good it would do you.

IIIMIOUK
Theitntmal flaldiof tho hojj-- , whea porJy nouriahod,
Wconie vitiatej anj cauaa orui'tior.s tonpitear on tho
aVln. Thi-- ra froin thelr dUttmiremcnt,
antl Tary fn character frnm a constsnt, uncaiy aenn.
tion to a poaitiro (1istrftus antl aererd pi!n. Hnatl'a
Htraiparilla corrccta tho dcrangement of the functums,
rnnchea the tlulda, pitrlBes the blu.Hl antl chang f tho
d ;aed condition to ono of health and iicor,

I'implrN
IfaLronn Fltsn, of New Vork, lud n mnj plmple

and blotches nu hia face that heuaa a&hatued. Ho Irled
various witliout U.mkI's SarbapailUa
purined his Llood, and aU s dlsaj peared.

lUnovoriti
Jlybrother is a victtm t'j a hmnor nhich bnntrs

llei.ii s nsIltMHraSarnaparilta,
and alroadyii ao much bece-U- t tiiat hit c)ea aro no
lonKir affcctod. Honill cont.nuo its use tiil ho fecls
ully curcd. L. E. lluVil:D, TjuipIj. N. II.

itlil-iui- l
My little boy vas so badly aullctcd with a humor

that we had to mittt-- h.s tisnds to keop him from
rubbins; the sores, which itchctl antl d.schirired a
watery matter. Hefoie he littl itn'shed tno boUle of
HtNtd's Harsipirilii the snrc--s ut-r- hcaiod.L. J.
UU.UENT, Jlcrchant. Warner. N. II.

, llnotl'n Snrxnpiirllla
Sold by ImeKits. 41; tli for $j. I'repirotl only by
O. I. HOOl) A CO AKitlitcarif. Lo,.fll, .Mass.

Anutliir I.lfi'Smii!.
Mrs. narrict Curatn'nBs, of Cincinnatl, Ohio,
Titos Eiirly lmt wiatir my ilatiEhtir as attackotl

witli a sevcrocoltl wliicli stttlotl oa Uor lnuss. W
trlctl scvcral laciUclnos, nouo of hlclj ncemoil todo
lierany good, Lut sho contfunotl to pet wunc, aud
Jiually ralsctl largo amouuts of blootl from licr
lungs. Wo csllcil In a lamlly but ho
talled to do lu--r any kooJ, H'o thcacallotl In a phy
ilclau a most bktltftil profcssnr in ono of our

shocoultl not Kct wcll. At thU
timo a fricud wUo bail bei-- curcd by Dr. Wm. Hall's
Ualsam fortho Luns, advia.'J mo tocive It a trial.
Wo tbou got a bottK au4 boforj stio lia 1 usctl lt all
ut sho to lmproTC. and by tho uso of tUrco
botiles sho was ca'.irt li curo.I.

23 Conta wlllt aya TBEinseoH Tirr. Ilonsc isdHis Diseises. ncxili ol 100 ;aita, riluaLIo to crcrj
ownerofLortea. rostssestarapstalen. Scntiiostpild.
Nxv Yonx llouz Hook Oo tn Uoaui UUtxt,

Don't Dln In ttic IIoiibc.
'Itongh on llnts." Clears out rats, mlce,

roachcs, bcdlittgs, 1Uo3, nnts, molos, chlp-munk-

gophers. 15c.

ItpiHuulultlujlauiuMcir'sj?'

'IjjjllpiinmiiiaiieSfif t

PlhfpiW111!!!!

H

CUtBIATED

8T0MACH.,

THE GREAT GERMAr

REMEDY

llellevef andcur3
R1LEUMATISM,

Nouralgln,
Solatica, Lumbago,

nACiucMi:,
nEADACHE,T00THACHE,

SORE THROAT,
J JIKSV, SWELLINGS,

NITtAIN.S.
Sorcncss, Cuti, Brultcs,

FnoSTBITEH,
Ittllt.NS, HCAl.aU,

And all othcr hodllr acliM
and pnlns.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
fioltfliyallDrusrKti and

Drulcra. In II
l&UKUAges. 13

Tha Charlet A. Vogclcr Co
(Buwtton A. YOUII.tR k CO.)

nslttuora, Ht, f.t.
"NYN U-- 30

.

In ferer And flfcao
ivjr dlstrictf, in troplcal

visited hj eptdemics,
and indecd in all
locilitles when tho
eonditions aro anf.
Tornbtetobealtb. this
famous vpeplftt.Ift tn.

'.AC vieorant and altera- -
tlve, Ilostetter's
Eboraach has
been found a potent

even to
feeblo contitutions
and frafdlo frames,
while as a cure for

biliousnpBi
and kindred

it fn without
n rival. For salo by
all DrucKiaU and
Dealeii

'RELY'SCREAMBALM
when appliod by the fin-g-r

Into noBtrlls,
will be absnrbed, ettoct
ually clcandnK the head
of catarrh al Tirits, caus-inj- c

healthy secretfons.
It al!ays a 11a mma tion,
protects membrane
of tho nasnl paesapes
from additlonal cclds,
complotply heala tbo
acrcaand restoren tatto
and smell. A few ap.
pltcationa reheve. A

thortff tna'mtnt icilt
cure, Aijrpe

use. aena xor

pnicr. 5 ci:nts, nv m ail on at duuooists,
m,V HKOTHKItS, () T.CO, X. Y.

Mason l Hamlin Organs.
N'ew Illuslrnleil Cataloirno, pp. 4to)

for scason of 188!! 1, includini; niaiiy new
slyles; best nssortmcnt of thc best und
most nttrnclivc orfrnns wc havcevcrof-fered,aiu- l

atlowest prlces,$22 to 000,for
cash, easy jiaymcnts or rented. Scnt frcc.

MASOH & DAMLIH ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

lioston, IWTivmont St.; New York. 46 Kast Hth
, ht ; Clilcano, W Wabafch Avs

llFI lllPf--f V 1 1 1 tm rtnlntnat Jaaaanta.ftn. vCjJ ,ure"t and bpat rem?dy ior kidney.

A Liseow, nuu uniy vni vuraiivo f ver

GHTJ.i?ii"sS ica. neuralcis. oto. Hkh curei bon'f.
less cases Gnffht'a diBait and djtpepia tn :i week all
Jomisof rheumatlc dignrderam a to Uwfekn r!It'ea
iniUmmatory in 1 day. Can refer to hundrt-d- of reha-bl- e

peoplo cured who had tried In vnin wverythinc eUo.
'urvly botanic, hannlefci. and nice to 1nnk. Ank yoar

druritit to gt t it ; if hu duchnt-- Keud to us for it tako
cothii)fcthe, Klmoro.AdamB A Co..loA WilUanir.,y. Y

vmmm fWdleri who
In any iuanoer

dliablod reon of
woundi nf dtioaie.

Incarrf J durinir thcir cerrlce, lon of flngar, or too, cntlra
tr partlal loia of algbt or hoarlnn, piloa, Jiarrhra. y

other aliablUty ontlties you. WlUow, cbltd-re-

or depcndent parenta cntltlotl. lentlon pmcored
trbtre ls lcst. New dltetiargca obtatued. llonor
Itlc dlicharrea and panslona procurod deierters. Ten
llcni NCRE A8ED. Rejectod clalma uccefjllT
troiecnted. Oack pay and bounty coliected. EXPERT
m land caies. I'rompt attoatlon flten all klnda vf rnvern
tnentclalmi. Adrlcefroo, Ad'iwltU itaicp. h, C W&up,
liox L Wiubtngton, V. C.

--&fin IPiL

Iron LTera.etal Bar1otf. nmi TARE Bf AKt

JO.IE!!. II t: PrlVH TltZ: iTIlt.li.lil- -
fktd oa trUl. Warrfttiti S cari. 11 Uoi &4 ltw
For Iree Uu&k, d Jiei

OF BlrlBHAMTOS, JCSK
SPECUEATOHS.

R. L1NDBL0M & C0.,
6 .t 7 Chamber of

Oomtnerce. Chicaeo.

Dlrectlous

Ia

Ilitters,

gwnerally.

tho

the

76 all
aro

by

for

N.G.MILLEH&C0.,

GKAIN & PROVISION BROKERS,
Membarsof all proniinent I'roduce Kxchanealn New

Vork, Chicago, fct. Louis aud Milwaukee.
We havt fxclniit e privato teleffraphwirobetwpen o

and New York. Will executo ordftri on our judu-me-

when rrqwsted. S n i fo.-- ciroular3 contaminu
partlculara. HOUT. LlNUliLOM X CO,, ChicaRO.

AGENTS WANTED K7:,Si;!!lf lE,L
.Wnrliiiipeverinvt-ntod- . itockinKs
wilh Ul;i;i,anJT(li:('iiniitll'li-ln2UmDutu- . Itttill
als knit a iireat Tanetyot taucy work, for wllicil Iheio
is ahva)s a markf-t- . for circuiar antl tHrms
tn tlie TWUJIlll.Y KMTTI.MI .HAflU.Ni:t Ili: TlirniiKT Stiiekt. .MAhS.

s

pafpeusrU

poit!relt

dlscbargo

JONES

TO

IIUSTUN,

NATIONAL TYPE CO
Latest Styloj, Largest Catalogse.
Full lnformatlon for ktamp.
Lowost Prlces. Best Assortmtat.

PHILADELPHIA PA

Antl Ktxltfr. NtrotiK. dura.u antl rnmtortablf . No
liKht, tradhy stult, hut k'nh, tittnebt tiulno colnf'irts,

ptxial tlicuunt . tin,ii tur luta.
Iwut) t I'. A. SIM I.Allt, .lliillvillr. ()i:ui;-iln-

riiunl v iirli.
C U H for new art'ote to kecp silrerware t ntra tarnishknu Hafoautlsuio. r.ettoiiressireiaitl sn
w uere ior iiuf. ta . l . lirnniij norcosior, .Mass.

A BPIIIH Wlllltril for tha Itrst anl Faitrit-aellin-

1. l'nti.riitl lltKikt and IlibU-a-. I'ruot le Inced SS ler
Cont. NAIlO.XAL 1'CULISIII.SU Cll., l'lllladalpllia, LPa,

YnilHR MPN"11 telKsrapbr liera and will
y.l.,.i,l,.1L,I"1,0 Uircalanlraa,Al.i:.NTlM;ifn()N.. .Iiuieaville, VI.
79AKI:K- - 813adajatliouioealymde. Cattjy 'outntfroo. AadroaTliUB iCo., Aufusta, Me.

trt 5 Ofl par dayat Ilome. .SainplesworttlSWraaO" IU QCV Addreia Siinso.n iOo.. Porttaad, M

Afiuro Cure for L'piltpsy or tlta 111 noura. ftet a
.U?- - garg. iMl A.enal st.. St. Luuia. Mo.

PIHLESS GKILDBIRTH. 1'uil tnrtirularsUe. Addri-ss.1- . II. I x IOI, llulli lo, N. V.
OAMrnon Milk is tbn Lf.t l.mimnt. I'ri- -

-
r- -i.

FREE

Tl

Jiu rrturn rmtl. Fall
.fomJv'H JVmr Tallorhysli-n- i nf
Urou Cuttiut; xuoov a 10,1 ltu.ti. o

a wst-- in lonrotrn tmn T.m, Aa mttAt
Ireo. Aililrelll.lULLLfT JCu.. 1'urtland. Mc.

Anavrcr Tlils.
li thoro n peraon living who ovor snw n cas6

of nguc, biliousncss, norvousnes'j or ncnml-Ri- n,

or any disenso of tlio Btomach, livcr or
lddncys that liop Ilitters will not curo?

My mothcr Bnya Hop Uittors ls tho only
thing that will kecp hor from Bovoro nttacks
cf paralysisiindhcadachc. Ed. OswccoStm.

My lltllo sickly, pnny baby wa? chancod
into a great bouncing boy aud I wr.s rai?od
from a sick bcd by usingHop Ilitters n rhort
timo. A 1'ouno Motm'eb.

No nso to worry abont any livor, kidney or
nrinnry troublc, espccially llright'B dlseaso
or diabctcs, as Hop bittcrs novor fails of a
curo whero a curo is possiblo.

I had sovero altacks of gravcl and kidncy
troublo; was unnblo to get any medicino or
doctor to cuio mo until I uoil Hop Uittors.
Thoy curcd ino in a ehort timo. T. II. Anr.

Unhoalthy or inactivokidneys canso Rravel,
Bright's iliseafe. rheumntism, aud a hordo of
othor sorious nn J f .itnl disoasos, which cnn bo
ptoventcd with Hop I3ittcr3 if takon in time.

Luoinotos, Mich., February 2, 1879. I
havo sold Hop Ilitters for four yoars, antl
thoro is no medicino that suipnsFot thom for
bilious nttacks, kidney complaiuts nnd ull
diseases incidcnt to this malnrial climalo.

H. T. Aliixa.ndeh.

Ihav
ONROE. Mich.. Sontomhcr 2.". 1B7B. Rira;

boen takimr Hon Bittcrs for intlnm- -
mntion of kiilneys and bladder, it has dono
for mo what four doctors fnilod to do cnioi
me. Tho ofloct of tho Ilitters seemed liko
magic to me. W. L. Carteh.

GrNTG Your Hon Bittcrs havo born of
great vnluo to me. I wns laid np with typlioid
for ovcr two months, nnd could got no relicf
until I tricd your Hop Bittcrs. "Ep thoso
snilerins from dcbility or nny ono m feeblo
hcnlth, I cordially rccommond them. J. C.
Stqetzel, oas l'ulton St, Cbicngo, Ilh

LYDIA E. PBWSCHAIVI'S
YEQETABLE OOroUND.

IgnPositlvc Curc
For nll tboao I'nfnful Complo'.ntannd "Wcalinessc

to common to our bet fcninlo population

A Medicino for Woman. Inronteil by a Woman.
rreparcd by a Woman.

Tbo CrcalMt nrdlfal DUeoTcry Slaet tbo Dawa of Itlatory.

tyltrerlres tho drooplnff fplrlts, Invlgoratca and
hannonlzos tho orsinlc functlons, fjlres clutlcity and
flrmncsa to tho atep, restorcj tho natural lustre to th?
ejrecndrUtitson tho paloehockoC woman the trtsb
roa of llfe's rprinj and carly sununcr tline.
C3TPhysicIans Use It and Prcscr.be lt Freely.- -.

It rcmorea folntucss, flatulcncy, dcstroys all crarlnir
(or Htimulant, andrcliOTca weakneasot tho Btomach

That feclins of bearlnj down, caaslnffpaln, wclght
nnd backache, ls always permanently cured by Its use.
For tlio cure or Kidney Complalnta or cithcr icx

thla Compcund lt uniurpasscd.

i.tdia e. PixiniAsrs mooi rcniriF.u
Trin eradlcato eTery vetip of Umnora fnm tha
Blood, and trlvo tono and atrength to tho syatem, ot
uiauMomanorchlid. Inslst on havlnc lu

Both the Compound and Dlood ruriflcr are prcpared
at 2X1 and 235 Wtritsrn Arenue, Lycn, Itass. rrlceof
elthcr. 8L Eti bottles (or 83. Sont by mail latho fona
of pllli, or oflorcnges. onrocelptof prlce, 31 pcr box
for cither. Mrs, rinkham freely answcraaniettersof
lnqulry. Encloso3ctEtarap. Ecndforpamphlet.

Xn f.nmllT nhouH bo without LTDIA E. riXKnAU'3
UVETl 1'ILLS. Ther curo conitlpatlon, bulouaness,
ajid torpldity of tholiver. centa per box,

by nll DruffcLsts.-- gt 0)

A WEWDISCOVERY.
WFor aereral ycars wo havo funilihed thej

uairymca oc america w u ru vxceuent arxi- -
flclal colorforbuttcn 00 meritorlous that lt met
iwith crreat succcu eTerywhero rccelrlnjr the
hJghebt and only prlxes at bctU Interaatlonxd
Dairy Fairs.

tSrCut by patlcnt nr.d sclentlflo chcmical
va hare ImnroTcd ln rcveral nulnts. and

inowotlcrthla new eolor as the bc$t in the tcorld, 2

It W1M Mot Colortho Duttermllk. It
Will Not Turn Rnr.GHi. It Ia the

Stronqst, DrlBhtost nnd
ChcnpestColor Mado,

t3TAnd, whllo preparcd ln oll, li Bocompoand
ctl thnt lt li Impossiblo ror lt to become rancid.

tirBEWARC ot aU Imltations. and of all
othcr olt colora, for tbey aro liablo to bocotue
rancid and fpolltho butter.
tTlf yoa cannot e.t tho 'lmp0Tcd,, wrlte us

to know whero and how to cct it without eitra
expcnso.

FALL IS
BEST

TIME TO

FOR MOKT

F. O. PIFlICi: A- - flt'fi l'L'ICB
I'KKi'AHHIiIIOl SK I'AINTM,if Nor hoLi nv voun dhat.KIIS SENI DlltKCT KOR hAM.i'Li:s anu rnici-.s- . nioinoy ulto.s ar.. nisw vukk.

l Don'i Often lappen
Whero a relUble hoube, ln advvrtiain tuvlr rultr
buaincsa, wi.l tn l, aa thla houno doe, furouuduiiar,
a complf to b&iuplo outfit that ill enable anr nneHiutrt
and tonaailjr make 45 to and

itrfnM'R. iStf 11a th ijtl and two otamps for rturu tuTll 11

DANA lilCKlrOUUL,0..fc37, tstSH A &41 llroadwarjj V.
lH(i.MX Vn luitAL ui t curo our cuutfti, Vnve J5o

Shall Wo Let llio Child Dio?

THE
THE

SATlNHACTOnV

A imrd-licartc- pohtical cconomist, looking at a palc and puny chikliccbly gaspmjras itlics upon a pillow, says that the child miRhtasvcllaic. it js so weak and noor tlmt its lifr will n,. i, i

j iicrr nro i foi f i . . . . 1 . i . , .
....v.v.j, .1 jjuw iiiaiiy ijcujjh: in ine wona wno are ol not muchaccount anyhow. And what's the use of adding to thcir number anotherweaitiing, vlio has but slcndcr chance of ever amountingto anything?

dic. About this time the hard pohtical cconomist had better cet out ofthe way. "Lcl mv child dic? Nol Nnli. ,U , th j .

bc found that --will save that child, thc child shall twt dic I'll sdaid mvlastdollar to savc thc childr Wcll, try a bottle of Brown's Iuon Bittfrsoa that cluld. Sce thc poor little fellow pick up strcngth. He rcvives.He wi ltvc. Hosts of other childrcn have bccn brought almost from dcathto healthy life by Brown's Iron Bittcrs. Your druggist sells it.' a -


